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i MACKAVJOHN

DIES IN LONDON

British Government Claims a flood

Slice of Ills Millions For

llic Privilege.

London, July 22 J. V. Mmikay died
horo todny, Ho will bo Interred In

Greenwood eomotory, Now York.

Tho Ilrlllih govornmont Is likely to

tprovo tlmt Mackny wao domlcllml In

England, and will collect fl.OUO.OOO

dentil duly.

Missouri Democrats,

St. Joseph, Mo., July 22: Sovcn bun

drcd delegated nnd twlcuaauiany vieitora

1 1 1 ed llio Lyceum theatre todny when

tho Democratic state convention wnn

rapped to order by Jrtmca .M Kulbcrt,

chairman of thu atato committee,

AtnotiK tlio visitors woro lnrgo

tlio Jefferson Club of

St. Louie, tlio Jackson Club of Kansas

City and Domocrntlc orcanluitlonB in

other pnr.B of tlio r,tnto. Occupying

scats on tlio stage wcro (Sovornor Dock

cry, Secretary of Statu Cook, Hon. Wil-

li iun J, Slono nnd otlior Doinocrnllc

prominent In tlio councils ol tho party.

. Rout-in- npccclifld by njveral of thoso

. Icndoro occupied Iho opening lioureof

thu convention. After tho usual routluo

business bad been disposed of a recess

was taken to permit tho ccminltteos on

. nomination?, roiolutlonH.otc'., to prepare

""their report.

Fifty Six Drowned

Klol, GormanyJuly 22 FIfty-Bl- x por- -

com woro drowned In a ferry boat acci-

dent on tho river todny.

. Shocking Murder by a Woman

Vienna, July 22 A shocking murder

by a woman la reported from Iludn- -

PosUi. A Jowelor, named Erdoyi, 50

years of ago, called upon listhor Polroff

to demand payment of on inotalmont
' duo on goodB.oho had purchased. Tho

woman, who fa 2d yearn old and of pow

c:ful physique, throw bored ( upon tho

uwolor, and alter n dcspernln trugglo

, throw him on abed, wbcro tho etraiiR- -

1 ed him with her bunds. Not content

with thla oho literally bnckod him td

pieces with n lurgo knife, and then,

trapping thd ronmlna In a allnwl, drced

them in hor child's porambulntor, nud

convoyed them outsido tho town, finally

depositing thoin in n deserted building',

after which bIio roturneil home. Thb

muidercea wta urrooted tlaougli tho lu-
ll i

strumontnllty pf n child thrco yoara '01 '

ago, who had wltnoased dio crlmo from

an oppo&tto window.
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WHERE THE POLICEMEN

AMCOMEaOM

London, Ju ly 22-- The Irish coneus,

just complete d, ohowo tl mj; durlmt the

last hull ceni ury over a.tiOO.OOO porBonB

cmlarated fr. )m Ireland, b which eUghty

lloy cleat caul 0 to tho United Statei.
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RENEWED DISTURBANCES

IN WEST INDIES

Kirtliqauke Shocks Again Excite

Terror Among Inhabitants

of St Yinccnt Island

Kingston, St. Vincent Island July 22

Aeovero earthquako shock Mqndny

morning groatly frlghtonod tbo people, -

'

many remaining in tho strcota all night

iu fvar of n ronowal of tho shock, Tho

property damaged Is considerable, I

Costly Postponement
-

London, July 22 Tho government

Crka for 23,00() poundb additional for ex-

penses of tbo coronation, caused by tbo

postponement.

Nice For France

.Rome, July 22 The Pope will protect

Franco In its campaign against religloui

associations.
--U

Blockaded

Kola, July 22 Port Caropano has

been declared blockaded.

Good Advice .

Constantinople. July 22 Tho Porto
I

has advised tho Sultan to. issuo and
I

Irado ordering reforms in .Macedonia, tho
scene of tho recent lawlessness

To Aid Islands

Londou, July 22 Frco nrat liavo

been allowed by Groat i)ria!n to aid

tho sugar industry In thd British West

Indies.

How Njce

Borlln, July 22 Throo hundred Amer

leans will bo decorated by Emperlor1

Wllllnm, In recognition of courtesies ro- -'

celved by Trhico llonry In his recent

vlalt to tho United States,

He is Not a Quitter

Captain A. M, Simpson, of San Fran-

cisco, has ngnln changod-h- ls mind, or

couma to Imvo dono so. Ho has just
launched tlio Marconi at his yard InCooa

liny, ro. Whonover ho builda , a ship J

ho swenrB off, Then begins another.

tjiup Dtuiuing ia a oiiromu cuuiuiu
with him, When ho built tho Omega,

that was to bo tho last. Then ho start-

ed in with nnotber aorioa, which wound

upwlth tbe'Appendlx, 'Kow tbo May

conl will probably start off u sorloa of

pcbooner'a that will Include all Inventors
ba'ok to Fulton. Pugot Sound

- trnMim

Party at North tfend

Mr. and MrB. Tho?. Ilonnfo enler-tnln- oJ

a largo party of tjlolr friends at
North Bend Monday cyonlng with a tea
party, clambake and a dance at tlty

pavilion iu tho grove.
Tho party was given 'in honor of Miss

Flora Kqeno and Mr. John Proctor', of

San Francisco, and among ,tho guosts

woro visitors froirl Mnrshfiold, Empire,
Rosoburg and San Francisco. It was an
exceedingly en joynblo affair.

Church Improvement

Church Improvement Is becoming con-

tagious. Tho Lutboran pcoplo havo
taken tho lead and tlio rrosbytcrlans
aro preparing to follow in tbo somewhat
similar work. Tucir parsonage ia too

email and tboy propoio to lift up tho
root and add anqtber story. Tlio lot is

also to be. filled nnd tbo street gruded up
with Bind:. Tbo church is greatly in
need of pnlnt and that want is to ba

supplied, if possible All of this
is much needed nnd tbo town

will, noxioubt, tako a practical interest
iu seeing it mudc. Tho parsonngo is

altogether inadequate as it if.

Presbyterian Church cornor of A and
4 8te. Sabbath school at 10 n. ra. C. E.
meetings at 7 p. in. Tho pastor, Itcv.
' G- - Grange, will preach "a wheel

within a wheel to tho God of Provl- -
flunou" anil It A l.rfno Tfnln r.t ln,n IIu-- "" " ...UiUwa(,,
at 11 ft 1x1. and B p. m. Mr. Hnycs How-

ard will give a Cornet solo at tho even-I- t)

S Eorvico.

Saw Rothcbild, tho affablo repreacn-talt- ve

of Rothcbild Bros, of Portland,
Or. arrived Friday from Rig creek. lie
brouget a few of McDuffd Soap sand-

wiches with him, which ho will send to
Tracy. Ho thinks when ono theeo have
been taken Intornally, that tbero Is no

furthefneed for blocd hounds. Last be
saw of Daldy Dusgan wan beading for

Port Orford astrido of a halibut .
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Put up Mail Boxes.

Wo publish again today tbo notice
from tho Postofllco Department regard-

ing the star route box delivery. This i

a realtor of considerable Importance to
all tbo people in Coos county who live

along tbo mall routes or any where near
thorn. Instead of going sometimes many
miles to tho post office tor their; mail and
oily getting it once n week or so, they
can now put up a box at tho point where
tho road comes nearest to their ,houec6,

and tho carrier will placo their mail in
ItcV.ery day, or as often as he passes.

The new contacts wcro lot with this
new sorvico in vlow, and it works no
bardihip on tho contractors, as thoy
took tho conlrrcte, knowing they would

havo this service to perform.
The rural free delivery has proved a

great convenience to all concerned wher
over it has been tried, and U10 new dp

parluro h practically an extension of tho
system to all routes wboro tho mall is

carried by means of horses.
Undo Sam is now paying lor the eer-vi- co

and tbo people should tako ndvan-tag- o

of it.

Afternoon Birthday Party

Tuesday afternoon 511(8 Edith Gulov-so- n

entertained atout SO young people
In houor ol her twelfth birthday, The
voranda waa beautifully decorated with
festootla of cedar. and Ivy and the after-

noon waa joyously spool in merriment
of all kinds. Rofreabmenta wero served

and tho young folka on joyed Immensely.

All went borne wishing tho young hoj-tee- a

many returns of tbo day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.

A. R. Tonbrool:, Mrr. Mollle Crawford
and Mrs C. W. Paterson returned Tues-

day cvonlng from tho McKnlght place,
whero they have been caraplntcout.
Tbcyrcport a fine time, but came back

on account cf Mrs. Crawford's oarly de

parturo to her homo in trie East.

J. R. Rocbou haa just turned out the

handsomest harbor polo ever seen In

these parts, for ono of our local barbers.

It la a fino specimen of first-clas- s work.

Thoa. McDcrmott, of Tonmilo, who

has beon in California for about ci:ht
mouths, 'returned on thu Areata, cud

will go out homo today,

Tho John Mcesorly farm on Catching

Slough haa been sold to Mr. R. G. Wll- -

1 son of Colorado for $07C0. Mr. WiUon
' will movo h!a family hero at onco and

will make a very desirable neighbor to

; tho Catching Slough farmers. Tho ealo

i waa negotiated through II. Songstacken.

Tlio railroad curvey camp waa moved
Tuesday to Empire City. It ia said that
olllccs havo beon rented down there
and that our, sister town will be tho

Btorra contcr of activity horealtor.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. N. Pattorwu of

Salom, and Mrs. Arthur Hall of Port-lun- d,

who havo. been visiting with their
mother Mrs.' Dr. Murphy, returned
homo ou the Alliance. They were ac-

companied by their 'aistor Miea Rubona
Grills.

Judson RubIi, nh ntlornpy of Loa

Angoles, Cal., arrived on tho Areata on

a Bhort vieUlo 'hla par'onts, Mr. and
Mra. J. S. of Enst Marshfleld.

Thb barkontiuo 'North Westcamo up
'tho bay Tuesday and lauded at Denn '&

J

Co's wharf, where she will lie - while
some repairs Are made to her donkey
machinery. She will load lumber from
the inll. Tho North West haa the

of an old sottler, though sho te
said to havo been built on tno Sound
some 35 years ago.

J. D. Hamilton and Joe Lyons of

Roecburg, part of a camping party of 2C

from that place, who aro camping on tho
Umprjua came downjicre.to get into
cotnmunlcatloti with .Roecburg, They
report tbey,are having a good tlrne.

Coos Bay wholesale Llanor

HEADQUARTERS FOR II I G II
GRADE LIQUORS '

CHOICE WINES AND PURE
BRANDIES.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEEP.

''. !A

parrtily Orderj Solicited.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELE-

BRATED

Ranier Beer
Family orders for Pops, pints and

quarts, delivered by tho case.

Robert Marsdeii
v

The
Old .

Reliable
Firm 5 V'l ...

B.B.Deaii&ed.
C.'lL MESCANT;aiS52H'

la. constantly nddiug to ilp

fitocc,. of General Icrclian-i'.S- Qf

already the largcot in

.MArshflold. AVheoyoubuy

r.t tho Mill Storo you know

tho goods arc f.rst class and

. tho prico ia nil rifi'it .

All kinds of lumber and
building material,
, feed and sup-

plies . n
at wholesale and retail.

8 Fast nnd
Counuodjdusor Steamship

ALUANCE
ooooooocyoooooc
HARDW10K,

cr Master
fake$ nrgubr trips bcurter

,San Francisco and Pprtlind U
Humbolpt nndICoos;l5ay, callinj
nt above porti.eacli way.

Tho AL.LIANQE is firstgw ch93 passenger bpnt, r.nd luv
nil tho modern convenlonco?
nud is ono of tho fastest
J5ten,mora.of her. china..

tw
For

Freight
and Passenger

Rates or Sailing Dates,"W' Apply
usr to

. SENGSTACKEb,
' '" rlgYit, At

AI ARSHFIISLD; 'Oregor


